
Mamhifghv November s§c Ths iJaKifca ®f Bs,M% 
InBohemiaj, eonMing ®£ Two Handredl MsaB soæa-
snanded by a Captain.-, after having, .vnads a ragoiraias 
X)efraee9 was at last obliged so fcrrsiidlss Pyifosim -of 
War EO* General IQelifb T i s Ad'biaa Magaakss 
©f Forage-, <&c which die PfCiSssa Jiava dæilroyed 
m that Places are ?a!agd a£ NIES Htfndiirgd THi-sa**** 
sand FHorias, 

fl«£»*?, JvW„ 23. By ®m lafi ILssters from Heffe 
we ieara, that a Convention was Sgasd the n§sfo In
fers a£ Brackets MuM opos die Ohms, bs*weem 
Æe Generals Howard, and Guerchy,, authorised by 
Ms Serene Highness Prince Ferdinand and the 
French Marshals, for an Immediate Cessation of Hos
tilities between the BritiHh and Frer.sh Armies*, who 
were upon the Point of separating, in order to march 
Into efcsir respective Winter QuarierSo 

Prince Ferdinand had £xed his Head Quarters at 
Hewhanss in (the Bilhoprick of Paderboura. 

They write from Saxony, ihat the Fruffian Gene
ral K]eists who marched after she Victory at Rey-
Ifaerg, with a Detachment into Bohemia-, had laid 
that Country raider Coiratrib^don to l ie very Gates 
©f Pragme. 

That his Royal Highness Prince Kensy seemed to 
fee preparing for some Expeditions 5 and Shat his 
iPraffian Majesty- was <sxps&2& &i .Leipzig £0 take 
ap*) as was thought, his Winter Qusrteirs in tfa&t 
City* 

Whitehall, Nommhr 27= 
The King has been pleased Ec grass unit© JoJim 

Earl of EgmoraS ia &<s Kingdom :S Ireknd, and 
Jlsrcra Lovel and Bollard ir, the Ccaxty of Scnraeirses 
la -the Kingdom of Greas 3M"2ir.9 ar.d Robert 

Esq? she Office cf F®s!n:a.fer GernsraL 

&. James3Sa November 2 /., 
This Bay his Excellency the Daks cg Nh'S-Tnois, 

Ambassador Extraordinary firom Frrs.cg-, had s 
private Audience of His Maje% m dslivg? his Cre
dentials,, 

T o which he was Unirosbesd by e*:s Righs Ho-
s§œabl© the Earl of Egs-em©::̂  ©me of.'rZis Majesty's 
priitcipaS Secretaries of States, and send aelied by Sir 
•Shades Cote?©! Dormer,, Kaighea M a t e of 6he 
t^eremoraeso 

' Navy Office, Moremte nSs ijSz, 
" Jli hefag represented to the Principal Ojficers and 

Commissioners of Bis Majestfs Navy, that feme of tbeir 
CenSr-aclors complain of Hardships in having their Navy 
Bills ssade out for larger Sums than are convenient for 
Negotiating, although they have been granied in any 
Sums to those who have applied j The said ^Principal 
Ojficers and Commissioners give Notice, that to preveng 
emy further Complaint, they have given Directions to 
all their Ojficers, to ask Contractors what Size Bills 
they desire so be paid in, and make them out accord^ 
ingly. 

Navy Office, November 18, 2762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma-

\jestfs Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered on the 
Course of the Navy in the Month of Oclober lf6i, are 
ordered to be paid, two Thirds thereof in Money, and 
the Remainder in Exchequer Bills: And such Per
sons as are possessed of Bills, are defired to bring them 
to this Office to be assigned on the Treasurer of the Navy 
for Payment. 

London Assurance House, Nov. 24, 11762. 
The Court of Direclors ofthe London Assurance Cor-= 

poration hereby give Notice, Tbat the Annual General 
Court, appointed by their Cbarter, will be held at their 
House in Birchin-Lane, on Wednesday the zzd os De~ 
cember next j at Eleven in the Forenoon. 

Calder Navigation. 
The Subscribers to the faid'Navigation are required 

to pay into the Hands of Mr. John Caygill or Mess 
Jeremiah Royds and Co. at Halifax, (who are ap~ 
pointed joint Treasurers) tbe Sum of Five Pounds per 
Cent, on their respective Subscriptions on or before the 
2 ist Day of January next. 

By Order of the Commissioners? 
T h o . Simplon, 

DSofee:*1 29 ,̂ 37620 
Publick Notice is hereby given to all Persons corre

sponding *u$ith the Havannah? That Letters t for the 
future, voill be regularly forwarded te ihg>J Place by 
She West India Mails* 

And that such Letters mill accordingly h dispatched 
§fdm this Ofiice on S&Htrd&y the 6th offh-oemhsr next. 

~ ' f she Fojhmster General 
Es;;. Ps-^s, Secretary* 

ff&g €mmifizsnm for FiBusdHngHh i'vs-jsfs Navy 
do hereby give Notice*, shmt shey home f •.••:.}•, Directions 
SQ their Officers $ i® mmks out Bills io ii- •-• GoniraSors 

fer any particular Sunu^ that they vnay defi?as to answer 
the Amount as she Prmifom dxd Stores d'Mvered, 

Th Reeei<&sr~Gensresl of His l/lajssty;. Qvstsme gmes 
MsSssSt That be shall h ra&dy9 sn 8 fa 62B of Dscmfo? 
srfcW-p and ths four foBtmmg zfhid fjcys of Pay~ 
zurJs tc pay ml Qut-Port • Corn-Bebs-sJarss that be-
sim9 dm between she y,st of fuly :,y5?,s sxsk'Mve, 
ss::d $bs 1 ®th of Augsfi folfawing inshsos^, tog&ber 
<%wib Interest shsrem $G sbs fidd 6th as Becsfiibe?'? 
@j? § p&f CsnSnm per Æims%s pxrfsmns ts &n A& of 

Ho And tk$3 imref. mitt :;$q/e ebsrsoa 

jj London, November 20, 17620 
I Notice is hereby given to the Officers^ Seamen and 
| Marines belonging to His Majefifs Sbip Lively? <whe 

<were on board at the 'litrie of taking the French Frigates 
Sirens effldV&leur, tbat the Prize Money due to them for 
the faid Frigates, will be paid on Thursday the zd of 
December nsxs^ at the Sign of the French Horn iss 
Crztcbed Friarss London, between the Hours of Ten and 
Tw@ : And thai Recalls of the Shares unpaid will be 
snade at the fame Place and Hours, on the firfi Thursday 
in every Month for three Tears to come. 

Hutchison Mure, Jlgent* 

Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers, Ships €&?%" 
pany, and Marines, of His Majefifs Ships the A£live0 

Herbert Sawyer, Efq% Commander, and the Favorite0 

Philemon Pownall, Esq', Commander, who were aclually 
on Board at the Taking of the Spanish Ship of Wav 
called the Herrniona, swbich has been duly condemned 
as Prize to the Captors j that all such Ojficers, SeamenD 

and Marines, who have not received their Dividends 
or Payment on Account of the said Herrniona Prize, siiz. 
Pursuance ofthe Advertisement published for that Pur
pose) may receive the same of the Agents on Thursday 
the Sixteenth"Day of December next % and the first 
Thzirfday in every Month for three Tears s commencing 

from the firfi Day of November bistant, between the 
Mows of Ten and Twelve in the Porenoon, at the Ship 
Tavern behind the Royal Exchange. London;, dated 
ihe zzd Bay of November, 2762. 

Herbert Sawyer, of London^ Efqi Agenh 
Thomas Mayne , 
JRichard Becres--, 
Thomas Tieraeya 

Henay Blai 
§8Bra 
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